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INTERROGATION
OF THE FORMER PLENIPOTENTIARY OF THE GERMAN REICH

IN DENMARK, DR. WERNER BEST, IN THE KASTELL.
. COPENHAGEN, 4 SEPTEMBER 1945

The discrepancies between his, Pancke1s and Bovensiepen's
statements ~re again just before the subject; furthermore, he was told
that it is very improbable that the two others should not want to tell
the truth in that respect, as 't hey could not possibly be interested
in such statements. But the subject maintains that his statement is
the correct one . '

The subject v~s questioned again about what he had known
about torture practised by the German police in thts country, he re
peats that the Foreign ~Qnister had transmitted to him a remonstration
because of a professor whose name he does not remember. VVhen he, in
turn, inquired with the German police, probably with Bovensiepen, he
was only told that the matter could not be cleared up because the German
police official concerned who was supposed to have committed the tor
ture had been killed in the SheRhouse . The subject was not satisfied
vdth this answer ,and says he did not believe it to be true. FUrthermore,
he learned from illegal newspapers that tortUre was being used, and he '
also inquired at the German police about it, but re~eived only evading '
answers and the advice that actions had been taken only in accordance
,vith general orders issued by higher authority, probably by the Reich
Security }&rin Office . The subject does not know these orders and neither
does he know what actually happened .

The subject is questioned again if he had investigated the charges
of torture . He answers that he had no authority to investigate the matter
as the police was not under his jurisdiction. \Vhen questioned, if the
rumors and complaints did 'not 'call for a report to the Foreign Office he
answers that there were no such substantiated cases which would have called
for a vd.t.ness report . He adds that the case of the pr-o'ressor would have
been suitable, if he would have had evidence in that case.

Concerning the Hipo (Auxilary Police) the subject declares again
that he had stressed to Pancke the fact that the Danish auxi]ary police
should not act inaependently, but only ,vnder the command of the German
police; Pancke agreed to that . The subject knows ,t hat nevertheless the
Hi.po (Auxiliary police) did act independently. He was once stopped dur
ing a trip by an auxiliary police patrol withoutaGerman commander . He
also learned from the illegal press of complaints about the activity of
the auxiliary police . This 'caused him to discuss the situation of. the
auxi.Li.ary police frequently with Pancke, but he was always told that the
cases in quest i on were only exceptions . Asked, if he reported these
difficulties ,nth the auxiliary police to the Foreign Office, he answers
that he had no reason to do so~ because Pancke kept pronusing an improv
ement of the situation. , Reminded that he was the one vmo handed out the
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money for salaries of the auxiliary' police t hat he ther efore controlled
the auxiliary poli ce, and could have made a report to Berlin , the sub
ject answers that he would have made a report , if the matter would have
lasted l onger and would have ' developed from bad to worse . The subject
adds that he ~Tote too strongly worded letters to Pancke in Apr i l 1945,
but that he did not receive any answer . He threatened in t hem that he
would complain in Ber lin.

The subject is asked if he knows something about the condi 
tions with regard to doctors in (German prisons) ; he answer s that no
details are known to him in that respect . The German poli ce were in
charge of this matt er and the subject has never been informed about it
by them . Howeve~ , he can imagine that apart of the persons ar r est ed
by the Germans were wounded at ' the time of their arrest , but he does
not know how they wer e treated . But the subject did hear that they
were brought to a German military hospital and were t ransferred t o
the prisons later on. He cl aims incidentally that he untiertook some
thing in order to alleviate the situat ion of the pr i soner s ; about l ast
Christmas , he tr~ed to obtain the per mis si on of the German police for
prisoners in the Vestre Fangsel and in the Freslov- camp to have reli
gious services and tO,have bibles issued to them.

The subject is asked ac cording to vrhi ch standard rules he
had used his right to, pardon Dane s who did not belong to any German org
anizations . He says that he could pardon only, if there was a pet i t i on
for pardon, while Pancke was in charge of the mere.IyTegal. confirmation
of the death penal t i es. , I f there was a petition for pardon , he examined
every case carefully in order to determine if there were any extenuating
circumstances . The subject is asked, if he does not think that the oppo
sition of the Danes against the Germans r epr esent ed extenuating circum
stances as such. He answers that the condemned preBons had deserved the
death penalty.in certain cases , and their opposition against the occupy
ing power as such did not r epresent sufficient , extenuating circumstances
to exempt them from the death penalty.

The subject' is asked, if he did not have a conversation wi t h
Professor Chievitz about sabotage . He answers that he induced ,pr of essor
Chievitz to come to see him at one time ; during the conversation, the
subject t ried to get professor Chievitz to exert a pacifying influence
on the students .

The subject is asked, Why, simultaneously With the disarma-
ment of the military forces on August 29 , 1943 , several intellectuals
were interned . He answer s t hat internment of t hese i ntel l e ctual s as
other actions at t hat time , wer e ordered by General von Hanneken . The
subject does not know, whet her he had originally desired the i nt ermnent
of the intellectuals himself or whether he had received a correspondinE
order from Ber lin. Asked about the directives f or t he internment, t he
subject answers that t he internment was carried out acc ordi ng t o di r ec
tives set up for the case of an invasion. Accordi ng to ~lich persons
especially act i ve ~n t he r esistance agai nst the Ger mans were to be i nt erned.
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The subject .i s reminded that relatively many conservatives were interned.
He answers that this can be traced back to the fact that the con~erva

tives as a party seem to have been the most active ones. · He is also re
minded that the social-democrats seem to have been treated differently
from the conservatives by the Germans. He answer-s that this fact is
mainly due to difficulties shich might arise with the workers in the case
of an attack on leading social-democrats. The subject is reminded of the
special opposition against· Hitlerism shown by the sicial-democrats. · He
answers that not political or philosophical considerations but just action
against German interests were the decisive factor. In that connection,
he 'remarks that inCidentally just conservative circles were closer related
to National Socialism, and that collaboration with the conservatives was
thought possible in Germany before the war •
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